Asian Studies Program

Trimble Financial Aid Application
for Study Abroad in Asia

Overview

The Charles Garnet Trimble Fund in Chinese Studies has financial aid funds available to support studies on affiliated and approved study abroad programs in Asia. Consideration will also be given to students on non-affiliated programs in Asia. Awards may be used to cover tuition and program fees.

Selection for this aid will be made by Asian Studies faculty on the basis of need in consultation with the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships and the overall availability of funds.

Application Process

The following items must be submitted by the deadline date:

i) Completed application form (attached)

ii) Statement of estimated need.
   Attach a detailed statement estimating total expenses (program fees, airfare, ground transportation) minus available resources (saving, applicable grants and loans, family support, etc.)

iii) Most recent transcript (unofficial copy acceptable)

Submit application materials to: Karl Fields, Director, Asian Studies Program
Wyatt 224 (x2646; kfields@ups.edu)
or Lorraine Toler Administrative Coordinator
Asian Studies Program, Wyatt 137
(x3745; ltoler@ups.edu)

Deadlines: The deadline for receiving applications are:

- for full year and Fall programs is April 1
- for Spring programs is November 1
- for Summer (including Tunghai) please e-mail Lotus Perry at perry@ups.edu
Applying for Fall/Spring semester of __________ (academic year)

Trimble Financial Aid Application for Study Abroad in Asia

Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________ Telephone: ________________________
Email address: _______________________
Social Security #: _____________________
Name of Program: ________________________________________________________

Program designation (check one): □ affiliated □ approved □ other

Summary of Estimated Need (attach detailed sheet)*

Total Expenses (program fees, room/board, transportation) $ _______

Available Resources (savings, applicable grants and loans, family support, etc.) $ _______

ESTIMATED NET NEED $ _______

* Include on the attached sheet any other relevant information that you would like the Asian Studies Committee to take into account when considering your request.